1. Call to Order & Housekeeping – 7:00 p.m.
   a. Board in Attendance:
   b. Approve May, 2023 meeting minutes

2. Updates
   a. Supervisor’s Actions from March BOS meeting:
   b. Trail Connections (Sidley, KDM, Patriot’s Path, Moores Road)
   c. Bench/Tree/Plaque process – Mom’s Club Request
   d. Parks (Project Status Update):
      i. Down East (expansion, parking, future plans)
      ii. Bacton Hill
      iii. Valley Creek
      iv. Battle of the Clouds
      v. Birch
   e. Friends of East Whiteland Parks & Recreation:
   f. Sub-committees:
      i. Cricket Pitch
      ii. Playground equipment committee (C. Rapp, G. Keyes, J. Neild)
      iii. GVCO committee (T. O’Neill, T. Pellini)
      iv. Bacton Hill Park Grand Opening committee (TBD & AK)

3. Business to Discuss
   a. Summer Concerts – “Chilling on the Hill”, third Wednesday’s of the month
      i. Dates scheduled:
         1. May 17th – Eagles Tribute Band
         2. June 21st – (longer concert because of the longest night of the year) – Blue’s Fest (3 bands)
         3. July 19th – Lauren Hart
         4. August 16th – Big Take Over/Big Sandy
   b. Summer Movie Night – August 26th “ Super Mario Bros. Movie” 6:45pm

4. Public Comment
5. Next Meeting – July 25, 2023 at 7:00 p.m. (in person)
6. Meeting Adjournment